TWO-WEEK LOAN COPY
This is a Library Circulating Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. powerful tool for .the study of structure and dynamics in liq- (1) .
13
. . uids..
The advantages of observing C rather than other nuclei such as ~~ are well established, in particular the 13 abs'ence of magnetic couplings between the C nuclei and the larger range of chemical shifts. This .. yields high resolution, easily interpretable spectra even for large molecules \"Tith many carbon nuclei. In contrast, the usefulness of 13 c nmr in solids to date has not been outstanding. I11 particular, this is due to extremely poor resolution and sensitivity.
Despite the early realization that a great deal of infor.-mation is potentially hidden in solid state spectra, i t is only recently that such spectra have begun to emerge. . :
-3-spins normally present, except in special isolated cases. ( 3 , 4 ) In one approach, the dipolar broadening is reduced by sub- nmr spectra from solid samples, sensitivity and resolution.
The problem of sensitivity is a perennial one and is encountered 13 also in normal C nmr in liquids. In the case of solids, the problem is even more acute since resolution is lower, more lines are found and spin-lattice relaxation times are normally long.
-5~
The loss ii1 resolution comes about primarily due to magnetic dipolar coupling of the 13 c nuclei to abundant ~I nuclei usually present in the sample• For these reasons, until recently, 13 · cases of resolved solid state C spectra were reported employing conventional techniques only on samples devofd of protons.
The double resonance techniques are based on concepts 
is satisfied; cross-relaxation is most efficient under these conditions. The S spin magnetization after this cross-polarizatiort step is given by:
where lJ (o) is the magnetization with the S spins in pquilibrium We.dcscribc"i~ turn some dctuils of thz apparatus and analysis which permit the above procedure to be followed efficiently. This includes a description of the spectrometer, the probe and goniometer, sample orientation and data analysis~
Spectrometer
The spectrometer is a wideband double resonance device(ll) which operates in heterodyne mode with an intermediate frequency figure 3 . In z principle, it is a double resonance version of the multiplepulse spectrometer described elsewhere. 0.. The digital section contains the minicomputer, pulse ·programmer, and a data aquisition system described briefly elsewhere. (lg) The latter is exceedingly simple and employs the computer directly as a fast real time signal averager through the 'direct add to memory' option. The pulse programmer is a homebuilt device controlled by the computer.
It operates asynchronously with an independent memory and with facilities to control sixteen pulse channels and two channels for adiabatic demagnetization and remagnetization.
The computer handles pulse programing, data aquisitlon, data storage and filing, display, data analysis, etc. Probe and Goniometer end of an X-ray goniometer, maintaining the orfentation of the.crystal between the nmr goniometer and the X-ray equipment.
The crystal structure of ammonium D-tartrate has been (20) .
determined previously:
. space group P2 1 , with t't-W molecules in the unit cell. The crystallographic a, b, c axis were located in an X-ray precession experiment, and the orientation * of (Xc, Yc, Zc) relative to the orthogonal system (a, h, c)
were then determined directly.
Rotation Plots and Data Analysis
The chemical shift o is related to the zz cOmponent of the shielding tensor in the laboratory frame, ·where z is the direction ·molecules, since clearly the tensors can be assigned in several ways to specific 13 c nuclei, subject only to the constraint that they must confonn to the transfonnations of the crystallo-
The shielding values are shown in table 2 for the four 13 coo-and f6tir 13 coH tensors determined by diagonali~ation of ·. the tensoYs in the cube axis system. As merttioned previously, three·. independent experiments were performed, qne experiment on one crystal and· two on a second crystal. The three entries are for. these three determinations and the average. indicates an average over all twelve values for the four. tensors and three determinations. It is hard to attach any significance to the difference between the tensors from similar carbon nuclei, ~ince they appear to be in the range of experimental error. The precision is good (± 2 ppm) and the values are in agreement with the determination from the powder spectrum ( figure   6 , table 1) within experimental error.
Of particular interest is the orientation of the principal axes of (]. This is summarized in We see that with this assignment a conforms reasonably well to thelocal symmetry with cr 33 (COO-) being perpendicular to the COO plane and cr 33 (COH) being along the CO bond. The orientation 13 -for the COO group is sunmmrized in figure 10 .
Comments -18-
The shi~lding values and orientation of the tensors for the carboxyl groups are determined quite precisely in this study, with a reproducibility of ± 2 ppm and ± 3° between the three determinations. The data for the hydr()xyl groups ·are less satisfactory because of .the limited resolution amongst the lines but are still instructive as far as the main features of the tensors are concerned. The determinations
can be made considerably more precise by employing higher proton decoupling fields and a more uniform de magnetic field.
Ba~ed on these results and others determined in our laboratory, several comments can be made in su~ary. -19-
The shielding values for the hydroxyl carbonare in agreement ldth those determined for methanol; ( 2 S) thus, they appear to be characteristic for this type of functional group. The tensor conforms to the local symmetry of an isolated R 3 co group with the heaviest shielding along the CO bond. ...
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: ~ .. · Table 2 Elements·of a from Single Cryst~l.Hork, in ppm Relative to • The nu:bering of the atoms corresponds to that in Figure 7 . The 'ht·ee entriea ·are from the three independent deter~~~inatior.s.
(a) c1-11 Cj is along the ci-1 'Cj bond bisecting the 11 Cj0j honda. . are polarized with a large H 1 field from the H system 13 This yields larger C polarizations in one step but the cross-polarization times are longer.
Schematic diagram of double-resonance spectrometer.
Demonstration of sensitivity enhancement for carbon-13
spins. The oscillograph photographs rin the left depict 13 the output of the C phase detector for various numbers. -38-
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